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1 Not content with thisljarrauon'of1 acta, and day of trouble add calaniitV. AW, Jf sarr, ;wioMra thiak of SM,"yoa hd Wir t ld '
if Ja lime when we should abide strictly by(sua; k is Smi likary that he. will svr care'
her stem decrees, and walk uprighUy iu the I h fc ihs.waa re asy be aav
narrow path tbey have marked out for our I 8 1 fartbT. Ladies gsaerally diV- -

J. J. BIUJNElt,
-- V Vi KDITOft' 1R9 r0rR!KTOR.

v
'

'M'WWft wijyi noga j ftwnl.v .wfir :
I saa font articles. It M sale, (always sseeMlne

bat la Uw ease I bops to be txcatedif

da-pm-ed tu act apoa aay af the asovs segpi- -
itkats, all right, jrue will snake yoertlve sear.- '

r r io as, ai do oer eoaalry a aobl smica $

saeh a service as will sgralsfsllyrtaMa-bere-d - - --

by as as bag aa raasea reuias harssata si--- .1

" tstobo found tlw card of Mr. Badnam,
aeounse for Mr.' Lofting prisoner, and the ooiu

tnenU W the Editor opou it, .and the suspen- -.

eion of the writ of kahtu corpiU. The tdil-u- f
interrogates and discourses as ftdlows, vie
Why did he (Badharn) pot supposed caa--r

to Capt McCoy Whose, subordinate por-
tion leaves bim but one alternative, to wit
obedience to the orders of his superiors; and

- aweee than all, what ww th desira In liarad- -
tuji this part of lltttnterfiew in the piUifr
prints J --' l as it to excite fxiwe '""f"".MhSjrauut. ,rhoiii-H3ait.- ;, MvChY

niutmtr II a.'aiort McCoy. m i

him. If ajrainst the Government, ft was
aitdiniischievous, afidat a lijne when

we can Uly Hord to boar the inciuenul
.

die
.. . ,i i: -

V.
setUouient of such q'itaiUaost bufure the p?

'. It is not say parpose to enter into defence
of Mrv lladtum, except to the extent tht iIh

. same may be neaeMiiry to a full urHergurui-in- f
of the action of CapC MKy and l'mi

- deut pavis. ia the premism; jivi to. UteJitll
aTtiod ofthe inahenahle rigfit of every citi-ae- a

of the Confwleracy to h& personal liber-ty- f
unlel the same is forfeited by the com-iniM-

of axnj greut and atrocious crime.
,We prtMiiiiM Uul Capt. MoCoy acted in

tibvxtieuoe.to tlie orders of his sup-ri-or, in
UuUease; but has he done SO in all ca?
Let hMtfs tH submitted to tb 'pnavUr Wv

Y

have the time and the patience to ouhuUt
' them now. Tuey ate able to ht 'Um VaTi-kee- a

aud take care of their IibertM- - tuo, J
llry are permitted to kiow the whole truth.
Wh. was at it Capu McCoy w liu re--

. committed Enoch Joqm, of llymouth, to the
'military prisoa, ajler be had beep trieUbeiore
Judge Kerr' Under a writ.of habeas ourpuii,

. aud OotbiUf being found itit him wiu or
jjjj (o be et atlarjre ; and thattooeVUr the

x writ was suspended In Salisbury, and tor ten
miles around, by order of the Prevalent ?

Who- - wms it tliat eftit, on his labor ot low,
that Jswift witnesM to jCichmond, to ply
the ear of the i'reaident with luduomnents to
auspehd the writ, that this l.ih baudetLacl

" 'this euer cotttenipt of the judicial wnnncrof
.aVirjaiMlia

' are victims of dieir uialx shut up lo the Dm
tile at Salisbury. The breath of detraction

ad tommy can sad will bo biased upou these
juuu soil ibeir cliUOreiy la aner jeM5 Cna

i all thieV beuiuiH thv Aaii. tfwi no ulkMiiuM L

war and thea be

their work. It there is but Outf such ttriaoo
er only, why not giw him tlw benefit of the
writ! ... JSurelyf surely,.:, um. Jwdent would
not brave the cui-- pronounced ofoa Abas,
King of Ikbylon, who "opened not the

, The vast majority of those who now3 ad vo- -.

cate Martial law Um aunpemeoii, not only
MMMUMTiM, (Hit of all Utr, were om
the disiiples-o-f Tboiuas JetferMHt. Why not
UU by ium .uttm.J Lei tfcAriMo his

i AirAMMniMii Aiwl Iwar him ilM.iAn ta.iib.ir
in arrof ""iliertenial and uiirniitliijr force

I suBpeiM tne writ ot auMaa curuui iu uiwir
reciionsaitd rebellions? If the pubhc safety
requires that ' the government should have a

; umh ininnutMHi wu km prouHoie lemiunKij
in Uioml Uiao in othei exim-licle- let linn lie

J liken anil tried, rtUtkm und rtlrxed, while (lie

necessity continue, only giving him redress
agatOitf Uju guverument Sir UMiiiaves.

. - " The Great Writ" waa never suspended In
the CiverniiR-u- t vt the United Stales before
tlw time of Abraliaiii Lincoln. There had

rheen rebeHivm ami mvaeeinSi --mleMiu mmi-- 4

at'iracien and ftireijm wan, but our taihera
adhered to the personal lilieriy of the citizen.
They had but Um, reeenfty Dudfereil Irom the
tyranuy of arbitrary owef, to ojmh the door
kir Ue rejM-iitio-

n of its crime. No effort,
even, wai made to siwjiend thu writ utiiiltiie
(HjiiMtiracy of Amhhi tinrr. At that time

ws given to Gen. Vilkiuou to ar- -

rest iitrr and WetrW liat--l atvi tlieir accom-(tlice- s.

Some of lliu Utter elmlod tlie aim
ufthebkw, by iilitaiuinr discharges under
wnts ot kttbetu on-pu- Jetferaou wrote to
Wiikinvut that ho was ruiWllling tltat he
sIkhiM exiciHl hia artuiu " to person agaiuMt
whom tltere ws mfy iiuficioiu,' Five
years afterward Jell'ersoii wrote to Mouroe
that WilkiiMon'n conduct, though sealous, was

altogether iiijudiciou." Meanwhile the
Senate pioMed a bill, iu great lutsie, authoris-
ing the President to uiend the writ ot ha-b- ea

turput for three months, arid acnt it to
the Mouse. r ieffewon Iteating this, proiMred,
its in tint House, Uirouftli tlit' agency
ofMr JCppesrrhlS jofi.-iii- ;a w, , , M r. Epre
stwke of the kalmu corvat as . our political

and protested aimt Mft suoal bt
erty being held M at Uie will of a single indi-

vidual, and agaiim giving tlie citizen 'in
lieu of a free constitution, Uie executive
Will lor hi charter." Thus w see, that Mr.
Jefferwon -- refused - to- - be cKttied .with such
powur, in a legal manner; notwhstandiijg
tlie accnniplioes of ihwr against whom his
atit(iaihies are ujxwod to have been exces-
sive had evaded his jjrasp by the great
writ In that time of rebellion, he would
not have any man arrested on suspicion
only. ; lie preferred that Um writ should
stand in all its stately grandeur, aud that the
enemies of the country should be ' taken and
tried, rttuken and retried" that a lew guilty
men should escape, ratlier than the main pil-

lar of the temple of liberty should be remov-
ed, even for a tune.

It was reserved ier Abraliam Lincoln to
wgtialixe his adveut to power by Uie auspen-o- ii

of this writ lor the Confederate Uon- -
gress to itdiyw nu omous example anu tor
the PivKioV-iit- , lending a pliant ear to bis
croaking courtiers, to abuse tlie Ihl'Ii and holy
dincretion with which, in an evil liour, he was
ch'Uwd. ' We would not, unprovoked,-- , in
times like tliese, find fault with the powers
tliat be. L'ut (Miticiplcs and righu alone are
eternaL Name and empires, ineii and uiea
sures, sviitimcnu ami uatiotw ars as chuff,
compared with Uie eternal principles of jus-

tice Tlie beginning jT evil, like Uie lotting
out of waters, must he resisted at once, else
tidesof evil, with Uie torriuts rusli, will weep
away every let ami hiuderAiice. Presidents'
are but fallible men ; and ' Governments are
created by the people aud for the people. It
will be an evil day, indeed, .when any loan
aliall ri'e so high, in Ulese Confederate States,
that it shall be treason to question his acts ;

and when freemen must say of him, " the
King caii do no wrong," - be silent. Let
Presidents, Cabinets and Legislators be tried
in the burning crucible f popular ehticisin ;

the irold will sund the test uJ the imist search- -
ing akAyuiy Uie dives alone will be cast off of
or consumed, out let us bear what Mr. ila-v-is

hiu.selfavs about Lincohi and the peo
ple of Uie North on this sibjecu In his mes- -
age to the Provisiotud Cuiigresa, Noverobur

1, ytt.r,T.Mpty tl,oam.ig.
est terms, Tlie oiinaiM which the rederal
fatwera bad cOlUUtUte'lJlljlcjkr! seix
iiiir and denortiiig ome of lier most etuincnt
Cittacna. " UimniruisM in foreign pnsotis, wiw
out knowing who were their accusers or the
specific' charges made against thenv be pro-ceei- ls

to say, that when the people of the
Confederate States " see a President making the
war wiUwut the assent of Congress ; when m

they behold Vaeyer MremVaai svcmms uy
maintained (As writ of kabmi cm?, ao--
ertd to frtrvun; when tbey see justice and
law trampled under the armed heel of milita off
ry authority; and upright men ana innocent
women drained to distant dungeons, upon
the mere edict of a despot; when they And

all this tolerated ead appluMded by e people
Who have been in the full enjoyment of free
dom, but a few months ago-tbe- y behev
that thera must be some radical iwcssaeotf

denunciation of Linoofa fend (Im Northern
people; and with this defence of the writ of
Aa(u corps, so sacred to freemen," the Pre-
sident" rvlieorses and reiterates; in tifc Tnau--

of the Northjt have reccuUy exhibited or utt
iht timt-kvHor- td kJwrk of tieitutui rvi-giv- tu

librrty. . tkutUmfiUei wUk prUoKtrt,
mrmted jvUhout eivH profs, or indictment
duly omnd; the writ pf u(eas eorptu sus-

pended by Executive mandate; f
peacefuf ciuseiw"aiil gijiithi women ' incarce
rated lor opinions sak proclaimed the inca-
pacity of your late associates to administer a
roverotnenL as free, liberal and humane, as

I that established for pir common use," .
" roYpniol if ta sfuoeniy of our purpose

ia maintain our ancient iitjtitutions, we-- may
poiut la dig Constitution ufour Cunl'cderacy 1

and the 'laws enacted under it, as well as to
the fact that through all the necessities of our
unequal struggle, there has been no act, on
our part, Je impair persuaai Ubtrfy, or the
rnedonr of sneech. of lhon?lit. orut' the uresM.

The courts nave been opert the-jitdie-iary i
fuuction fully executed, and every right ot
the peaceful citizen maintained as. securely.
as if a war of iuvasioo had not disturbed the
land." '

The people heard (heir Chief ' Magistrate
and were .gUL,.with. joy But. "..change
came o'er the spirit ol his dream." " Tell it
not in Gath, publish it not in the streets of
Askelou I" only live days tfti--r lie uttered
Uiee last sentiments, he proclaimed Uie cities
of Norfolk and Portsmotith under Martial
I .aw. Not only was the writ of kabrtu
eorpiu, tn sacred to freemen," suiendetl, but
all writ and all laws were suspended. Proe-taHiath- m

lol lowed piWamAltoH, as tlie vreal
writ expired, in town, city and liaiulet, until
at length weary ail exliausted, the first in--

timatioti we have of Uie suspension ef the
writ, in Saliburr, is the aiiiiuncialioti of the
fact by the keeper of tlie Bastile, conveyed
to him, doubtless, by Itttftt dt caehtL sunt for
and received.

It is with unfeigned tcgret that I feel com
pelled to say thai the Pa-side- can no long
er atpeal R I lie fact Uiat Uiere has been no
act, on his part, to impair personal liberty, as
proof of the sincerity of li;s purpose to main
taiu our aucicnt iiiiaitutiulK The courts, So
far as he has the power, have been closed in
Salisbury, where neither insurrection nor in-

vasion exist; the writ wf habvy corpus so
sacred tOjrwsaaw, ha beeii suspcadtai 4tertvi
without ceremony or proclaniation ; a Bastile
iilled with political prisoners, some of tneiu
at least, puucelul cilixeiuL arrested without
civil process or itidictmcut duly found, With- -
out knowmg wlH--ar- e Uietr sanserif or tlie I

specilic clutrges made against tlieui, looms
up here in our midst ; and two hundred bay-ocet- s,

basking in Uie mid day sunshine, not
ouly Uireaten, but defy ibe J udges ;.ofJSorth
Carolina, when they attempt to maintain the
writ oi'Aaesos eorjw one of tlie most time-honor- ed

bulvaarks of civil aud religious lib-

erty. .. -

VV here, we ask, is the radical incompati-
bility "between the people of tlie North, who
" tolerated and applauded'' tliese things in
Lluoolu, and those Southern men who do the
same thing in Davis? If the submission of
tile Moruieni people to the aciif euuwerated t

by the President, proclaimed Uieir incapacity
to administer a tree governuivut, by what juie
logic can Mr. Davis, his advisers or confivres
defend Uiu capacity of the Southern people to
govern tliemselves, when Uiey not only sub-

mit to Uie same aggression upon the time--
honored bulwarks ot civil, aud religious liber-- 1

ly, but likewise applaud and deietid? .
; of

colli and Davis are ditTercnt tueii, the Nonh- -
(

ern and Southern people are diverse, discord- - ;

ant aud belligerent but acts are tlie ine , of
the etuis identical. ,

in conclusion, oeg leave to can uw.mosi
earnest attention of my countrymen to that
part of the regular message of Gov. ance,
tojhe General Assembly, upon th stihjectof
die polidcaTprisooers coutiued at Salisbury, yiaj
and the suspension f Uie writ d AuAeos ew-pi- f.

Turn to it and read it all, as it cornea feel

gushing from the patriot's heart, and
well its freeboru senliincriK I can give you
but a part: r .

V I Imre seen no iollicial copy of the act, to
but learn from newspapers that Congress lias and
conferred upon, the President the (tower to
suspend the writ of Au&m in all cases

arrests made by Confederate autlxeity. If
this he once admitted, no mau is safe from
the power of on individual. He eoull, at
pleasure, seize any cinseu of Uie State with

andjgmryljhini'ioluisliere wiUjimt'e
CE?sIpttwetia1
tniHfiilto anr livinsr mait. Th bmit. to it
sxema would, in my oooa," bt establuhuig

bat
jsrresaVai dangtrout aud ptrnicivut In tht

sxxrvme. Among a peopie so uniieu anu may
faithful to their cause as ours, where disloya-
lty is toe rare and solitary exoeptkm to

general rule, I can see but little good, but
vitttidd of inflowing tvQfrvm that inordi-

nate
ia

ttrdchet oftnUiUtry powrrt which artfut ba
disgracing eeeetfy with ear AVtaera ene-

mies. A free Republic that most needs cast is

its freedom in every time of trouble, will a

soon cast it off forever. Freedom cannot be have

embraced to-d- ay and spurned a at

steadfast and constant worship caa alone se-

cure her ooontlees blessings. Her chosen in-

strument
aad

ibe Constitution and the law-s- from
were made the sure covenant of her everlast win
ing residence among us; our delight in times aad
ctpeac aad prosperity, and owfuiek! io the so

: U'.wv.Lt W nrIl jmIu t)ia

roa rut waTOMSiaR.

..1 WHIT WETBWaV--
;

; s'

1 am rrqarated by several a'iatlngaiahsd men
to writs aa article tor the preas, especially lo
hk (very aliffctly UrO a eertaja elaas of assa
about home, wk (bough tliey have bad M Ba

apea Una, aad precttn epva preerpt." yet they
da Hot quit their evil way. I tkoagbt eaoae h
had kees Md by wrttera. bnife avals aad lemth.
trbnayt least a trMW aWU if tbta
firctifauu(, l hardened j4ir--

aere. Bat itdoait aem u Haeirevneaeaees
br reared as whh a llot-Iro- n rtbe - devil has
rutf pnwreata of tuem; if bi Bataaw Majesty
is a alirewd a ia generally represented be bad
belter set aboal makiaf bipMMiioaeare,ls
be will have rraaoa te be joaloas'of these iiape
of hiiawa makiug, their deed taw- -r lack bat
a shade or twu4 being aa black and dawaabU
a bia. The Mwitbrtuue ia that wesaaaot roach
(beiM with pea aad Ink ; like nailer in the eva-- f
reraUa, thty take everythiny as applicable

to sutnebody esse and aothiug a asHeable lo
themselves. A3 that we eaa do is, lo ktitt
tkeir emmdU t"f ihrm, that other aeriug their
evil deeds may treat 1hetn with that nttef east-
ern l which they deserve. Men do aot cars
ItniK.a their owu laierrM are not disterbrd or
thetr pride Htortitied 9 it is aalre lo talk of
making them feel ihroajrh any other ehaaael.
This, however, i aot to ihe immhI, why thea
do I spend time thu UoMiy ? ' Moraliaiag and
phUuMtphyiUK r.Hliculiui when we have mat-
ter of fact to deal with, and the fact ia this
rw is. Iwih lo addroas th Jadia hmw aar-tieala-rly

hat this choking euiation I fear it
i ohiuinc as our dociers aay) i next to iaaur-nx.wnu-

J especially when I remember that
inr Uir reader jkmh-- s the Mine pecelmriuee
now, which they did yei eyu. I peed not
enaiueraie ibein, aud a ainirl illusiratioa will
be kafficient ; In a,cttaiu chase it is necessa-
ry that all advance chould be made slowly.
eaiiUousI and ewvrrtJy. eUe the bird will b
friiflioj.ned fnwn it wrt" and the ante eecape
capture. The very same prudeuce and pre-ca- ul

inn sr eoeHtial her.r -
Don't ihiuk inejeakms, my dear readers

1 have, lo be au, still "doo't like io
bear. of your waatinf your eharm yoa are
itHievdanthg peari before awiaa. Bat before
I proeeed briber, allow nil lo explaio this tit
:t word we," or whai I batter, alio me to
elf y.Wwbo' H may mctnde. ''It hi generaby

known that I ae " I in preference, but i

this com in a uie l ion "Wf" isihe word. Deeides

,,- -f d(,MB Cmplmi,, mr,t, cf lieateu.nt,at.d,,,., fw .nd c.a.mels. to av no--
thine at all f the muiciaii. And wt dtin't
like lo hear of thi waste of ibtellitcent con- -
vermjxiii, the mile,, the knwe, the ha g--

coinprrwion therr j oh,, sgh ! give Bie my
pipe ready lit that will do, I'm better nw,
and will priKieed I ay tee are are aorry lo
.bear of thi prodiffnlity. Aud whs ars I he re.
cipiatsT.a parcel of gentset real who. two
yeare ago were the firat to doa the eockada

Wsr, tear ; We r war But. siue
the devil and fortane have both smiled prspi-tioue- ly

on these fledgUs, the former ha
converted their once brave and genetou heart
into cowardly aud Selfish stone, the latter ha
lavished apoa them fitan her oieaaenpia a
K,.an1fu phare of this world's pelf, hence, by

tiruhey are pttHiipted to " ihirk the war.
the second enable Idem to rrl a mhttitmtt
What then T They revel in the buameM of
home while ws are trudging through snow half
knee dep diang ohr jnt duty. They sr,
and aoara ud flatter the fair sex at least lhoe

them who are nlty enough tu Hbmiii their
wilt oufing, while we have to dischare the
dull ruliue of oar duties from day in day, ay.
In.in yi-n-r to year, without having the pleasure

lo a lady twiee daring the year
N.ii ihki wa an aorolv TmI our own nriraiinuj.
,Mr ihut was bitterly envy I he lot or your ed- -
mver, grnue rrauer, m are yoa tuing uauce is
mine many won n 7 young men now is ui
field undergoing th keenevt privatioaT Are adoing iaaticw lo the memory of the brave
dead the ' crippled BvingT Do yoa aver

auy anxirt y eoaeeroing th probable dura-raiit-

or final hwu of ihwwarT 'Caa yoa
realiif ia imagination (if I may be allowed th be
expression) th eonseqnenee of alliiriste de-

feat and subjugation T If yoa are not ealbta
ih prraeai state of affair in oar country,

n4 deaf to the appeal for help more for
ympathy If ywa do m fel anooneeraed to

aihea th aewa of a great haul reach yua
than oof advice is, para from yor frel with
diadaia iboM fawning yeophani who. ia ihe
absence of braver if not' better men, strire to
hia around ya- - Tell them thai yoar hsnda

were not made lo be eleaped by thoae a ho with

sVriag J sireftleathaJsfclhaav
en tnem test mwnwiw-n- '

Mh ia Iif rtimatiiiA
laras their pretended eoartesie and ailra-tio- n

into th muni flagrant issalt. Their wealth
hav boagh't abtiiate,iirthelroily loagnr

obtained a clerkship, or their wood rful kaaek.fi
Hoe making haa got them into naM govra-nie- at

shoe shop ; perhapa their proficiency
tha. science of rail plitting or braking thn
pmCurrd for them a niioaiion oa the 00

atatler, their object I th same. ' It
mid apoa good aathonty tkat tha ear apoa
certain rood not a ihoasasd mile from hooie

avr carried more thaS jfse passenger
oae lime they are actsally overloaded whh ered

eaDdaetora, brakamea, firemea, baggage maa-msata- but
aaswUat beggar master. ab ditie

se oa lo tba sad of the alphabet. ' I kaew kidabservatioa that geasiae pfack la a aai
aot brook seora from a lady J try th charm
see hew it win work ; wha a soaa is aaea to

far fssn as to y "I doa't ears what the

McCoy be enabled to plead obetlHttice to
lle orcier of his superior F Va it CapL
McCoy X If it waa, I say he aWrve iidi
o.ily the public indijmation,'' but he shoald
be deiusudcd of Uie Confederate authorities,
and taught by the penalties iu lite 55'.h CLu(-t- vf

ot the tteviMd Code of North Carol iua,
that " the miUtary ahouhi be kept under triu
subordination to, and governed by the civil
powers Auy mao, . be he who way, who
could act thus In the caw of ones, deeerves
no apohigy in the case of Lot tii and no in-

justice can be done bim if public iudignatioii
is excited afaiust hinx

' " The good old way sulBoetb him,
Tbe simple plan,

That he uiay take who hath the power,
- , And keep who can." . -
Ihit it is insinuated that the object' might
have beeo to excite pebhc iudignauooagaituit
the Goveruuieut. Admit it for Uie aake of

vice that taw aad other aalioaa will appiaSif.
aad head Wwa ia history to the latest geedrbV
tkia. . , . ,, .

New tbrtheM&t (GiyaasssBght S.iTrtr'
ihankey, Bedde th ehrseUrbo oaliiH
ed aa dervlag tsy lair read r's di pprobai io n
s wobm eatery Bsc IM peeeratefw (iWr
sawUh.bimsHM ssrma Jilu-daB- f-a- s

th wraag track 0 Her J'a, sare as- -
e l of having ear tuea Had apva, a aright

paiWy he lb ae ia lb preding part,f
this latter. Oa this sabjeet, toe, wbola eolmaa
have hers written, al appsrcbiry toaoparpo., )

But lhr r a tew prVmiaent peimene:-t- o !

whoa I waald eal the sttaqtioa of say read-
er. Thy are mea each ae migbt be termed

the ton 4 the.bmth" wara H act for th fact
that aa iaordiaate love of raia has takea hold
f ihem ; aad forthaacqohiagaf property they 1

woald, liry d. deatroy the hapmoeas of has- -'
dred amaud them, aad sacrifice their own
soak lo hoot. They bowl for tsar Mr
Mfi I hjt fake good ear that they msy aeyer
have their owa precioae live xDoed 8ome
erect yovrrumeat sboeshop, the mnst gigsntie
wiadhng inetitatlea ia th SAaibrre Coeted-rrac- v:

other iperhap the ram) Imt lha'
dignity becoming a Militia CeloaeUhia and'
sealutialy bant dowa awk aad woaoded euldtera
whuea farloagha msy have expired a day tee
ooa Wt bav heard of thai, and regard it as

a bannes that ehuald eondema thn wba-- 'yaeeln it to the hl.ekeet and iroH infernal
horrara of the hot torn kx pit. i fat sjao.aad
ose too who profeaeea lo be a MiliUa Genlla- -
man, to stone to. acts so base k eroof snffieJent
that he wafrt "oaof aatur' poblemea..ytt,
when he heard of th Uttla al Frsdancksburg'
he exclaimed M See what a ierkma victory, W
have woar Thie ia like, lb backvoodsmaa
who sat astride a joiat while Betty killed tba
bear J thea desceadiag he ran to a nehbor's
boa to tell aboal the big hear he and Betty
kitted that morning." Come now Col., if .M-
alar or anmebody els baa beaaeathed to yoe r

of lep that always set yea going ia.th
wrong direeibn, pray doa'l reader yodrsehT
depicabl by unduly interferiag iather)eo--'pie aflairs. Aad If a sick or woooded soldier
happens to be lbaad within your juriadictioa,'
withoat - wtmijj;fiwpnuulnr M
deteaUoa doa't, are say, kick apafcfaeW
aboai it, defeasing the mfirm, a wall aa a
whole aeighborhood beioe, with Vonr aaed-dlema- se

propeasitie. t W past offences yod
must traet lo God for forgive near, for I doubt
very much whether a single ma a whom yoe
ha evsr wronged hi that tnauaer will forgivt
you. Far the fatara tska warning from tha
past, else some fellow will andonbtedly ewiald.
f r it bia daty to bestow apoa tea Sobm anhleaa.
ant favor. . .... NaT.

. aatgssiery Csiaty.v
Tlie following Card, from Mr: Wooley, .

the Senator Iron) Moore and Montgomery;
nd Mr; - tlif;tfrSiim Iron

Montgomery, effectually puts, to rest the
report that movement, looking to i rV'
construction of ihe old , jjiijon, was about
to he made iu that Cbbttt tH'",'''i -

V- - Ralcior, N, CL, Jan; J22, 1883.'
W. W. Holdex :&r ; We aee in the

pajers of Uiis City, an extract from an article
in Uie Wadesboro' Jryia; stating that it was
rumored that certain persons in Montgomery
County were in favor fa,, of
the Union, and that certain persona were.
pectcd to address. them in"public meetine.

n--i wiumbbi tostaw uau boki rumor
entirely false and slanderous as to the cit-se- ns

of Montgomery County, and excepting
mere squad, not enough to form a corporal's

guard, there are no people more loyal and
patriotic than the eiurenr of Mcmtponmrr -

and they are the eery last people who would
in favor of a reconstruction of the Union, '

under any ctrcuinstances whatever. .
Montgomery County, out of a voting popu-

lation of between nine 'hundred and a thou
sand, has sent about 800 able bodied soldiers

the amy, and has lost many of h- - Km
eone o the bloody Odd m the efeoos oenr
country. , 1 ours truly, , .. . v ,

C.W. WOOLET '
K.O.LBAHRINGEBL;

A fitVnd baa tdoMdl ia n hULu
herinditlrroVmethe Chiitvjtklfrb)

DockeryVi kite? shall Appear ia oar ixL -

W The Smokboase ol Dt Jt llcdt, of
county, waa consumed, with a& its 000-tai- tt,

week before last; and last week ha
dwelling waa found to b on. fire about 12 .
o'clock at night"' Fortunately k was discsv

in time to save the most of hisfurtuture,
foeea trery thing b the cellar,

which was a large portion of pork be had
in after the loss of his srjxle-axios-e, A

negro gill some fifteen reart old,coofeweJ
haying .set fir to the oihfinjs. UiSUhor

Xhs) argudieuL The oueatioo ia, do- - tlie
Uwvefniuent tluserva it 7 I shall not attempt
to decide this question, but shall leave it to

. , the people to 4cide, after I hav submitted
lew iacts, argutuents and authprities. It

must be borne iu miud, that the writ ot
Afos eiMjas,.uritselt. preveuu.the arreel of uo
man. ludeod, it has its origin' iu thelact

. that arrests are made. The suhher, howev-
er, who arrests a eitaas witlroul a warrant

' froui poace officer, and uvea with such a
warrant, without u probable cauae auotted

i by oath or affinnaUoo," violates the Consti- -
tatjkm of Um Confederate utes; ' whvdier
the arrest is made when the writ of kuieat
orpui is suspended, or not The soldier may

arrest, as be has the power, but if lie arrests. ... .r .. . '
cilucu upon suspicion ouiy, or tor auy oili

er reason, um mmm eerva act implies anu
, requires that the priaouer si tall be set at lib-

erty unless the arresuug party can prove
the suapwiua wall founded. And. who sliall
say that this is wrong? But it is replied

. Jthel, aettiog at large a suspicious peraoo, uo- -
, der the writ, would practically aouul the ar--.

rcltingpowef. . And so it ought where bo- -
. tatng but suxpiciod is Uie grouud. It canuot
operate in that way, iu aoy other caw in
tneca.of the ruiltr. exceot' uuon Uie suo- -

IvjoaittlM-lhafh- ai Jody. .h mliMt
v uKuvCTix, rawi: wiuinir iu ki atft i .,JargetaaBlJipiBjrI,

' bauds of the enemy thus giving Uiat euetuy
treasonable aid and oomkjrt If none but
the ruilty were suspected it would matter
tut hide, f But who gave the soldier infalli
bility 7 Is he not as hable to be deceived aa

' other tnea? Are there trot citixens of the
State, who, actuated by malice, political or
peraonai, woum exoue unjust and uoloundod

. suspicions ia the mind of the sWdicr. to car
ry out Uieir wicked designs of dauinine. to
vuaiw intaray, uiosa tney may sate Without

cause? A little reflectioo upoa the treai-me- ot

of (hoaa who were onoe Union men.
hare received at tlie hands of the Secesanoo-ia- ts

of Uiia State, would induce us to be can-tr- ?
" ecDS' at there are not such men.

If am not miainibrmedl there ara men In
UMOUte,(Idofdtaaytl
taJ who bare doas) muh thiugsi amd then kWry between soca a peopk aad themselves."

' " i - "
. ... . .

v.,


